ReStart Press Release:
Fall 2019 Career Conference
You are invited to attend a professional career conference designed to help you get your life and career
back on purpose. Underemployed, in work transition, or unemployed, join us at the ReStart Career
Conference on November 2, 2019.

Annual Career Conference (Fall 2019)
The semi-annual ReStart Career Conference is an outstanding educational conference that helps those in
career transition gain professional tools and a supportive community as they seek out fulfilling life work.
Participants Will Learn:
How to Process Change (Such as Job Loss)
How to Pursue Fulfilling Life Work That Fits into Greater Life Purpose
Resume Writing Techniques
How to Network with Others for Professional Success
How to Confidently Approach Professional Interactions (Including Interviews!)
This event will be comprised of large group sessions and smaller workshops facilitated by Human
Resources professionals, former CEOs from the local community, and consultants with a broad range of
experience and skills.
Following the conference, participants can further engage with one another and with the ReStart
material by joining one of three location-based community groups. These groups meet every other week
for 8 weeks following the conference and are facilitated by the Restart leadership team in a structured
and confidential environment. Through these groups, participants have access to moral support,
networking opportunities, and continued study/application of the conference skills and topics.

Event Details
When: Saturday, November 2, 2019 from 8:00am-3:30pm (check in starts 7:30am)
Where: Seacoast Church (Mount Pleasant Campus)
750 Long Point Road Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464
Cost: $10 registration fee (non-refundable) To register or to provide a tax-deductible donation to
Restart, please visit: www.restartsc.org.
Media Contact: Info@restartsc.org
ReStart Mission
Within the broader goals of discovering our purpose and making a difference, the ReStart ministry
focuses on imparting both life skills and career transition wisdom. We provide professional tools (such as
resume tips, networking strategies, and personal evaluations) to those who want to align their careers

with their life purpose, and we connect those in career transition with others on the same journey to
provide community and support.

